Boarding & Doggie Daycare

Boarding and Doggie Daycare are only available at our Diamond Springs,
Virginia Beach and Oyster Point, Newport News locations.

Boarding*
Economy
Standard
Deluxe
1 Dog.. ................................ $33...................$38. . ................. $45
2 Dogs.. .............................. $53................... $61................... $72
3 Dogs.. .............................. $74...................$86. . ................ $101
*Economy (under 26lbs), Standard (26-80lbs), Deluxe (80lbs+)
Boarding
1 Pet
2 Pets
3 Pets
Cats.....................................$15...................$27................... $36
Exotics............................ prices vary, call store for current pricing
Doggie Daycare - Full Day Passes*
Days

1

5

10

15

30

1 Dog
Total Cost

$25
$25

$22.50
$112.50

$21.25
$212.50

$20
$300

$18.73
$562.50

2 Dog
Total Cost

$45
$45

$38.25
$191.25

$36
$360

$33.75
$506.25

$31.50
$945

Doggie Daycare - Half Day Passes*
Half Days

1

5

10

15

30

1 Dog
Total Cost

$15
$15

$13.50
$67.50

$12.75
$127.50

$12
$180

$11.25
$337.50

2 Dog
Total Cost

$27
$27

$22.95
$114.75

$21.60
$216

$20.25
$303.75

$18.90
$567

* 5 and 10 day passes expire after 30 business days; 15 day passes expire after
60 business days; 30 day passes expire after 90 business days

Dog Training

Puppy & Basic 8-Week Course $139
Positive, interactive classes which emphasize on basic commands
including; sit, down, stay, come, leash walking, focus and safe
controlled socialization. Age specific behavioral issues including;
potty training, chewing, jumping, digging, barking and more.
Intermediate 8-Week Course $139
For dogs that have completed a Puppy or Basic course. Classes
emphasize on commands including heel, wait, on your bed and
more. Build on basic commands by adding new distractions such
as toys and other dogs in closer proximity. Along with continued
socialization with people and dogs.
Pack Walks - 8 Sessions $129
Pack walks are a terrific opportunity for any dog to socialize and
learn impulse control around people and canine pals. Whether you
have a dog that is a shy, reactive or a social butterfly, but prefers
calmer, on-leash social interaction; pack walks are a perfect fit for
you and your dog.
Other options include: AKC Canine Good Citizen, Dog Luring,
Private Training and Confidence Course.
For more information, locations & pricing call (757) 457-9430.
Free 15 minute consultations available.
Locations and Contact Information:

1924 Diamond Springs Road, Virginia Beach, VA
Store: (757) 457-9431 • Board/Daycare: (757) 457-9483
5457 Indian River Road, Virginia Beach, VA Store: (757) 395-4800
301 Oyster Point Road, Newport News, VA
Store: (757) 969-1004 • Board/Daycare: (757) 369-8320
For hours of operation, please call or visit www.CareALotPetResorts.com

Grooming Services
Shampoos

Bio-Groom’s Groom n’ Fresh Shampoo is included in every bath!
It eliminates pet odor and keeps pets smelling delightfully fresh
and clean! It leaves the coat lustrous and moisturized, and is
safe for both puppies and kittens.
Crème Rinse +$5.00
Bio-Groom’s Natural Oatmeal Crème Rinse is a conditioning
treatment that relieves dry, irritated skin, while giving the coat
a remarkable sheen. It moisturizes over-worked hair and
removes tangles.
Whitening +$5.00
Bio-Groom’s Super White Shampoo makes coats sparkle
without bleaching! The protein fortified formula adds body
and manageability to the coat and the rich lather rinses easily.
Flea & Tick +$5.00
Bio-Groom’s Flea & Tick conditioning shampoo concentrate
contains pyrethrins for effective flea, lice and tick control.
Coat dries smooth, manageable and tangle-free.
Oatmeal Shampoo +$5.00
Bio-Groom’s Natural Oatmeal Shampoo is a soap-free cleansing
treatment that helps relieve dry, irritated skin. Special conditioners
moisturize and soothe skin.

Upgrades & Packages
Bronze Upgrade +$15.00
Includes your choice of shampoo, crème rinse, a 15 minute brush
out, and a Care-A-Lot bandanna.
Silver Upgrade +$20.00
Includes everything in the Bronze Package plus a teeth brushing.
Gold Upgrade +$32.00
Includes everything in the Bronze Package plus a teeth brushing,
and nail dremel.
Puppy Package $10.00
Includes your choice of shampoo, nail dremel, a 15 minute brush
out, bandanna, and a teeth brushing. This offer is valid for dogs
under the age of 6 months and under 50lbs.
Puppy Package Plus $25.00
Includes everything in the Puppy Package plus trimming of the
hair from the face, paws, and sani.
Ear & Nail Care Package +$10.00
Includes a nail trim and ear cleaning. Upgrade to a nail dremel
for $7.00 more!
Shed Less Package (Price Varies)
Includes a bath with special “shed-less” shampoo, blow out,
ear cleaning, nail trim, and 30 minutes of brushing with our
furminator tools.
Pamper Your Pet Package* +$10.00
Enroll your pet into any of our pet resort packages above and pay
only $10 for a ½ day of daycare for your pet to play with others
before his or her day in the spa. Some restrictions apply.
*Available at Diamond Springs & Oyster Point locations only

Other Services
Nail Dremeling +$15.00
Nail Painting $10.00
Nail Trim Only† $10.00

Teeth Brushing +$10.00
Ear Cleaning† $5.00
Ear Plucking +$5.00

†Service is included with any bath or groom.
Grooming Salon Contact Numbers:

Virginia Beach, 1924 Diamond Springs Rd (757) 457-9482
Virginia Beach, 5457 Indian River Road
(757) 395-4835
Newport News, 301 Oyster Point Road
(757) 969-1099
For hours of operation, please call or visit www.CareALotPetResorts.com

